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THE OFFICIAL PUBUCATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Doa't r.,.et Jut .... 1 
stodr ada dar IIIIo 
... oo~er. 
35 SINGERS IN GROUP 




... 1-.1 w..u, »..- ka-1 y..,. ........ ~ ....... 
Diimc::=~ ~~ec:..~:=a JbtJ = =· ~%~~.:~.:=.:.=.:.:::.::1~ = 
• Adflrtia!DI Rate~ Oil Applk:I.Uoo 
Ds.rM u=:d~~.':\:~1a2~~-:ro. &he Ad o1 
i;;d Pin' A1D0DC Ule ~~~ ~ 80Utb OUoliDa OaUIIII 
~ 
Jolnlbn of &ouUI C.UVUU. ~tkiO 
TELL US 'wHY 
WHAT ACI'IVITIEST 
To the question .. Shall I partidpate in ext,.....unicull~ I 
aetlvfti•T' moat coUere students aM1Jel' .. Yu". But 
extra-eurrteular activities r ia • question that iJ • 
problan of DWIJ'. 
Some student. join every club, IOdety, and 
A1DGG1 UMI C.U. tb&t. attlkt 
"' tqdher wtUI auu b Ute 
tDeritabko crop ot bciDers that. 
.,. llNMlJ bunl&ed b7 t&c· 
ultJ mtmben. We ftiiiiDICU1 of· 
fer ID UU. tbe eWdmt publlct.. 
Uctr, tbl tnt ot our blv.Ddere: 
A. trope b a trOUP of .VOU· 
... .-.. 
A lOOP ll beaUDc \be OUMr 
felloW aDd ldUDI a plecl ot 
otWIID Lbe paper. lm,_,.,._,,..,,u,;t;;..>;;,;;.!;. ! 
ErumUI wu u. cnem o1 
Odri 
WJDQu da Wonlot II a book 
bJ CbaDC«'. 
caD enter lD. order to appear weU·rout:ded. ~~:;:~:: 1:;=====~~=~========~1 majority of students ot this type hav  10 many ~~ 
that they ean contribute Uttle or nothlna to any one 
r.Jt.Ue bH.n liMp In Uw:lr Ut.Ue lklnl; 
1'bt7 alttp "" well. l"m told, 
Butlu&nJcbl.IakpC.lDftl1UU..Iebt.reaklo 
And caucbt a bluted cold. 
'Dw 1t1a1 Edward •WalJJ BlmPIOD affair na pkted u the fafOrit.e 
.... 1tor7 of lhl at Erlll!neo CGUtte. 
u lbe \&Uti too Joq-b.Ccrn~JKa'. 
U abe WU\a toO be llD uatl-TrUII.....wr. 
u tbe ... pkklftl )'Oilf' pockfia-Ddedor, 
~:: =u~ =~~U::-aeertwr.1 
Ulbepauplfttblalr...C.~. 
u me wu\a cbOC:Oiato-J'tttkr. 
U lbe llDp WlharmcniourJJ-Tmln'. 
u ihe 11 out of towo-Tt-kcnpbu. 
U abe 11 a PGOI' cook-;Dllcbai'Jft'. 
u r'wt 11 t.oo rat-...,Ra". --
U lht ta W!'Oftl-ltcc:Ufkr, 
U lht (0111~ too m\Kh-~. 
U the btcomn u~a..u.r. 
C'- YOIU' Owa Toe 
Oeorp Wuhlnaton at Valley Porp 
Kan:htd mi.ls tJ:uu &COW aDd ~ 
Be had no thon nor aocb et. all 
-'T1I.I.r:llr: ot btl mantloul reet l 
can )'0\1 ~ btt r: = c.urre New.' dtla1pUoll7 / 
WeUIU&lJ1r!tetbel1:'1whobu 
A dat.e ncb WHJt :at U\e COplcf· P!u 
A klodu pa, a more tokr'ant 1ook 
Than ber • 
we nea look at a plekkd mo wanD ' 
Whole odorttti"'OD prttmCe m.akes Ill aQ\Ilnn 
With b.: cocWapt ud mote rrpnt 
'lb.Dhtr. 
au~ our heuU U\ump bard u we wlah that n 
OOC&1d. ted u contkknt u abe 
WW feel. aamlatd. We .-tan 
lit her, UJu KDow·It.All l 
editorial bJ ne Towtn n- cre.nta thet t ben ~tte ~ few map On the other band, there are atud!nta who limit 
selves to one pbue o! eamput life. They aive much 
dub to which t!:OJy beJOD,i;, but they thereby narrow 11.~---....-----,1::'::':,.,~.':'-''::~~~:n=;u;:w:~:;,:·: U:f: 
own pc.int of view. . a1' roLL\ a. 10ft 
What queatfoDJ, then tore. sbou1d we uk ounelves In """_. et ...,.... 'a..u.. 
tQin1 to aolve the problem of extn.-eurrlcular aetivitln 1 1. Teae.Mar ..... ....-.., --. 
.. Am I iuterested in thla RCtivity or am 1 jolnlDc just I. &etraU. · 
be Jobo!D,rr• Ia probably the ftnt ~ to be .,.,..- .,__..,. .,..,_ ... """' -
Other quutioDI may well be: DON this a. Y. w. C. A."""' 
with the work-both eu.rrieular and extn.-<:urrlcul--t),otU ., :::: =~ ~ ._..::-· 
I am now doiD,J' t Can I afford the duetf Can I m.Ue a ".-_., ..,_~ ............... , ... ~ 
tributfon to tho activity or •ball I be ja.at aoother pltce stre .,...,. t• ,_,.fOaii ..n. 
· dead timber? Can this club live anythinc to me f L ~ "' .__ .....-.u- • Girt . ._... ..a C-.,ftN 
' Tbeaeare the Ql*UOD.a we need t.l"tace. To wileb' answer : pMJe..,. ~ .-tr. 
them meuaa to find a aatiafaetory 10lutfon of the problem. of L ~ ._..  Wlfll 
"WWi&t extn.<:urrlcular ..tlvllyf!' - ,....,_. - · 
• fte .......... calli Lbe lJDJftn6tJ .fiiDc:t:dlall tbe kWJ, COlltte 
..._ tbiN an ..-... no au.d .cbii01 di.Dott -. .. CICCiafd. m.a 
all._,.traat .P.I(.~~~UJIIJA.I(. 
---
7, Prel.-..a Wftla \ale Que& 
a.dWW'Wil ................ 
a.~w.-
Ctt7 ...... , ..... "*'.........,.. 
wbJt;cta btlnl otrered U\a~ are ualell or • ·ltbout ~ucaUoaal worth. 
A. ............ a& 8\a&. ~IMn eoa.re ... &a.t ..., .. :eorifttl • 
-· lD =i"'Yalk todaJ, I 1D1t AnOIUoQ.pocll'tblDI • • • 
8o1Mbopba4~1t 
Ultte With ltODeL 
Ipkked. lt vpand.put 
it OD IDF pWow; 
n 1a1 there .11t DJ&ht JODI. 
Alldtlll DatllliOmlal • •• 
n .. DOblu.t 
Z~euor ca~~Cbmah wu 
oer of a bo& of CUMif Ia 
&eur bCiur bekl rece~~U, 1a 
uoa wtLb L&cl* Nlcbt u 
tu'J' Clclb. mnDDr anc 
LIUII Ned of Hel.~ 
......... ..,' o•- .., .... ,., 
on the mter1&1DaMDt 
lb1ZII triO comp)ltd 
.. Campbell, B1lil Plult, and 
WUIIm Jlla1ed dw1Da" \be 
Mar7 PraDcet ()camdl ana ·w:ooo 
Sozlr," tmJt&Uq ltat.e Smltb. Ma.r-
p.ret U'ciOU&D Eddie Duchlnly 
pl.aJed"StarDult." 
V!rllnla CamPllell, tmltaU~ RU• 
biDolf plaJed 1 Love You 'l"rulJ." 
".&A addJUGa lo her pn.-wtD.nJ.ar ae-
letUOD, JDeaDor C.uahawl ana 
"'Bille Prdwte ... 
OtOc:Jab IIDd. flallt7 members o! 
the coUrp atWndlnl ~ Nl&bt 
at the Rotar7 OJub were: Kn. Kate 
OKAD Bacdln, Mia ln. Biahop, Pn::>-
ftiiOI' &Dd. Mrl. w. B. Robfrta. Dr. 
and lrlrl.. W. D. lll&cin1t. Profenor 
ud Mrs. J. w. McCtJ.n. Mn. ranaue 
H.~. Kla: l"loftaee SmJU!e', 
aDd Mr. W . T. ClaWIOII. 
-..oolt at Wl.nthl'opl Doa'l we 
loolt cute? WlnUlrop 1.1 cuw 
whtn w au ,et clresled up.-1 
al.a)'J dJd ..,. •.tat wtalbrvp 
could loot cute wbtn •• au rot 
draKd up. Bbo' nllf Wlathrop 
Ll CUU.' 
"Oh look at that bo7 dot;n at 
the end of the line ! No, Lbe ""'e 
alt.ttq next to Snlp--cu't • 1 
ate him? He lookl JIIM jb-4 
Prankenacdn. He I'HIJy la tu-
dnal.lna, bn1 be? 111 admit 
::-~~::::: ~: :=~ 
-loot at h1a pop eJU. 1'ye bern 
.. tdllnf blm at leut l'ftntJ' 
mlnutH and he hun'\ craektd 
• cmne ~t." 
8 Wlme la the boy ltl!lnl 
Dopn? Did )'OU know that they 
eharve tom oents to: pop com 
~' Prankmrteln jiQ' bou&M. 
aome. Look how funny lbe ~ 
pie look tumlnf from &Ide tO 
aide to Wy can let'." 
NLook, doewl't Winthrop Joo1c. 
cute!" 
"l.vl1 ho Bril.bh • looklq 
thOUJh7 I ai .. • J<a dJd Jcn-e the 
BrltU!l. 1 hope that he talks 
jUllt a lltUe anyway. His white 
Oannet. are taUored. 'Jbty mU&\ 
have brt:n made ln EnllancL Hb 
m bdter lhan any o1 ~e 
othrn. don't they78 
"'ff, that Jb1 JooU lib an 
ad for 50methlni'. doean't ahe7" 
"Yeah, for a uurr.!lcJ:." 
"I lee the Ph)'lleal Ed teach• 
l'R way up there on the to., 
ro ... They Cl'rtatnly sre .lTeaed 
up. '111ey loot: fOOd, don't 
they?" 
Mu rou bad. to many one of 
them, •hkb oae would rou 
ch001e7 1 think lhat aU of them 
are man1ed aln!acSy, exeept 
Dames-and be ma, be married 
.... -




Betty, Claque Selected To 
Fill Physical Education 
TWEED 
Prte, open .U.tchl'l of bn.Uler or countl')' mO::Ido'l' ••• Ute 
playf\ll tq of W1a4 ••• the fritn41J' am . •• a crbp tan; In tbe 
IJ.rl...oa jOf Ia UY!na:l Of auch b the ~nee or 'T1r•fll. parfum 
equb b)' l.eDthric., Pula. 
$1.25 to $40.00 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 
Barnwt'U. clU1Jnnan Of the 
_,i ... ~l i'"''""~ echaa tion cornaUttfe of 
W. 0. A~ has announ:td tm.t 
will t:Xpbln the pu:r-
the dl.sew.sions to be htJd 
8und17 alt.fr ,·e~o~ra, ar.d wtll 
•unestlotu or t.op!es. 
of lhne fOf'Wia ...W bo 
aDd IO'rn propl. 
lhnt h4\'e alrndi 
and prob:ab!J wW be 
• lmmoralltJ, Chrtl-
ethlca. praru . 
WRIGIITS Cfi1ROPOPY 
A!IID lL\lR CUTTINO 
PAllLOR 
1!8 N. Tndt 
The Univerw Drink 
@J:£:GJ 
11 Made U~m~ bJ 
Tho Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co • 
Roelr. L'lll, 8. c . 
A Darllnl Orua a t \he 
OARUSG 5110P 
Chnlolte , N. c. 
RATI'ERREE'S Cl.s'T·RATE 
DRUG CO:!oiPA.,-y 
\\'e lla.H All ~·opttla.r 31alr.ea 
ofc-tJn 
Suede Leather Dreaainga in Blue, Brown, 
Grey, Green, and Black 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
Phone:m Eut ).l!l!P 8trft~ 




"YUh. ra.n:.. they play ten• 
nb? What fonnl " ~·m--~~Ma ii====~;.;;;::;====lil~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~============================~ to a.:bool I knew all tbe eme tha t Vlnes would beat Per.)'. Quality Pum.lture 
==~ 1':!k2 ~ C::v!! Reuoft&1)ly Pri* 
The Beat Place for the Cleaning and 
Blocking of Your Knit Garment• 
woukl Win u JOOD u Lbe auteb 
-· 
"It Takes Lots 01 
Living In a House 
to Make a Boate" 
With the ~ of a 
a.wnt parilioa OD the Cbarltti 
rr,buillaDdildb::llhkl.~bu-
_..,- o..........,.. - PULL-UP CHAIRS, ROCKERS, 
hU Lbe mo&t estcalft colk'ce 





COME IN AND SEE OUR LIVABLE 
.FURNITURE 
Jacobs Furniture C~. 
ZOZ Main _Streo'< Phone 933 
From Doughnuts to Dinners 
THE CAROLINA SWEETS 
--The Home Ot-f --
Wonderful Western Steaks 
Tasty Toasted Sandwiches 
Handsome Homemade Pies 
Foamy Fountain Drinks 
THE CAROLINA SWEETS 
Wootbrool<, Cos, Orr, Alprr, 
ud Fa.tu Are 
BlocUd 
OFFICB OF FOUR POINTS IL...---....:..----'I i;; 
(CoDUDtlild trcm }lsp ()Dt) 
adeltnltopla7wiUIIDtbl~ 
malt Ia ua. (1m. •pee!aDJ \bit bu· 
keu.n.. Alter a cantv.l tiUpedkon 
of u. eamPQa IUI4 lta nlicNs buUd-
lllp. \ht· lacl* made tbdt dep&.-
..... 
lAter Lbat aflcn:tDOD '1'\DJ 
Lilt neb l'ft'riftll a bell: of 
















1ben ia aa AloulcMr Ora· 
bam AudUoriwn lD CbarloUe.. 
Thtre ia a Ur, Alaazlckr Ora· 
ham at WLDthrop. Now 'Wb&t 
don thla &del up to? HrN an 
the racu; oow !04J do &he na-
"""<· 
.59~. 
J. t , fenney Go. 
-
When Planning to 







SUPER SERVICE et 
RAY XING SERVICE STATION 
R~b&mm~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
.........., .. ........ _,  
UNIJER60E~ I "Mary .of Scotland" 
CA&OLIN:: 'lWEET8 
:!:MN. Tro)'nst. Cbulotte 





For Your Hooe 
Try 
Penney's 
To be Shown Tonight 
• ......,. ., ~ caxo...,... U..a~Ptot....., .... .u ..... 
Ntap a rare.,..,.._. tile n~~en ot w. .-1 
... ..w.. ot ~ ··= ::.::' .. ':= 
..,....., ... LML WIUI 0 ,.,..._. ...,_ tr.wa-
W111 ...... ..._ aa.--. ~ nalladac -u. .., 
... Ut..~· .... ......., .. 
•-~'-Ole &evU..aau..a..,c. .... .-u. 
- · .., ..... be ..np.l ...,., ~ .. 5NU 
.,...,.,.u • ., ......., . ........ .....,.......... 
__. IIIIN lq '--'7• ,,......~, ....... urd 
bla ctaa apiM r-...c,.. ' 
Roek'o Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 
Phone 755 
We Carry a 




·ROCK HILL BODY 
COMPANY 
....... BIKI<BL 
f'• a Smut Sprtraa SilK 
MASON'S 





JIIGGERS BROTHE~S, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruita, Produce, Poultry and~ 
. . , r .···· 
HI:._ ~~8 
Smart Footwear 
Sandala in blue kid, open and closed toe -
$2.95 and $3.95 
Patent and blue aandala, low heel 
$1.95 
Crepa sole oxlorda.. white ana colora 
$2.95 
New ox!orda, apring ehadu 
$2.95 
Smart Styles In Handbags 
Calf and pAleDt leathe~n, red, blue, brown 
• O!ld blacl< 
$1.00, $1.95, $2·.95 
Pull on atyles in kid aJovu. Na\'7 blue, bl&ek, belae, 
KAY kDd r.een 
$1.95 and $2.95 
All fabric alovu reduced 
25e u. 69e 
